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CURRENT COMMENT.

Owing to a strike of printers at Rome,
Italj on the 28th, no papers appeared
next morning.

TiiKNew York senate adjourned sine
die without havinfr acted on the assem-
bly's amendments to the world's fair
appropriation bill, which is thus killed.

The board of managers of the New
York produce exchange has changed
the unit of trading In wheat options
from 3,000 to r,000 bushels, to take ef-

fect July 1 next.

Gnx. IV. A. Stiiono, the
and absconding ry of state of
Jxmlsiana, has returned and surren-
dered. He had been living in Mexico
and the constant dread of arrest caused
him to return.

Oxk result of the German coal miners'
strike is that a coal famine is impend-
ing. The iron foundries in the Siog
valley have been compelled to with-
draw their fires in consequence of the
scarcity of coal, and most of the steel
works along the Rhine havo been forced
to stop operations for the same reason.

A Rerun dispatch says that the drink-
ing habit of the kaiser has again be-

come a topic of remark. At a recent
dinner he toasted the Austrian military
attache five times and the Italian mili-

tary attache as often, each time empty-
ing his glass. His remarks were inco-

herent and caused a painful impression.

One hundred thousand Germans have
united in requesting the Ravarian au-

thorities to preserve the castle walls of
Nurcmburg, where a work of demoli-
tion and renovation has lccn in prog-
ress. The regent prince, Luitpold, has
decided, after consulting with the min-

istry, to grant the request and the walls
will be spared as a monument of me-

dieval Germany.

The recent terrible accident on tho
Lake Shore road, in which several
postal clerks lost their lives, has spread
consternation among the clerks of that
division. Eleven of them have sent in
their resignations, some of them by
wjro. The retirement of these, to-

gether with those killed and wounded
in the collision at Kipton, O., has badly
crippled tho system.

The jury in the case of Plenty Horses
the Sioux Indian on trial for the murder
of Lieut. Casey at the time of the
late uprising, composed of Indians,
disagreed and was discharged. The re-

calcitrant jurors refused to vote for
conviction because the court refused
the defendant an interpreter, the re-

fusal being based on the ground that
Plenty Horses was able to talk English
fluently and understand it perfectly.

Amono tho Jews who recently emi-

grated by way of I'osen from Russia is
ono Isaac Roscblat, whose case has
aroused considerable attention. He
bears on his log an iron over which the
skin has partly grown and which was
fastened on him five years ago in a
Russian prison at Kieff, from which
Roscbalt attempted to escape after le-in-g

arrested on a chargo of proselyting
for Judaism. It is feared that the re-

moval of the iron now might have a
serious result

United States Treasurer Nereck-r.- R

has issued a circular stating that
banks throughout the United States
will, on application, be furnished, at
the expense of the treasury depart-
ment, with S100 in subsidiary silver
coin. The circular will also state that
the supply of standard silver dollars in
the treasury, except thoso upon which
bilver certificates have been issued, is
practically exhausted. This is the first
step in Secretary Foster's plan to put
the subsidiary coin into circulation.

A Rerun dispatch says that tho ab-

sence of l'rinco Rismarck from the
Moltko funeral caused great popular
disappointment- - Had he been prcsqpt
ho would havo received as marked an
ovation as the occasion permitted. The
statement that the prince was ill Is
believed to be true, as ho had lately
been complaining of a slight bronchial
disturbance that prevented him from
taking his usual exercise. On tho other
Land, it is not doubted that he would
Lave been present but for the strained
relations with tho kaiser.

Tin: secretary of agriculture has is-

sued an order relieving Hudson county,
N. J., from the quarantine on account
of pleuro-pneumon- ia and other con-
tagious diseases, which has been main-
tained there since May 20, 1SS4, as
Hudson county was the only county re-

maining in the state of Now Jersey for
a considerable time past in which any
danger from contagion existed, The
effect of this order is to relieve the en-

tire state of New Jersey from any
quarantine on account of pleuro-pneumoni- a,

and practically declares the
btate to be free from disease.

The aged widow of Jouvin, the great
glovcmakcr, died at Grenoble, France,
ii few days ago. That famous manu-
facturer has been honored by his fellow
townsmen with a statue. Jouvin's
most important achievement was the
invention of a machine for cutting out
leather gloves and caused quite a revo-
lution in glove manufacture by intro-
ducing the thumb with only one seam.
At present thousands of men and
women are employed by the Maison
Jouvin, and when the founder of the
firm died he was possessed" of several
millions and the fame of his gloves had
bpread over the whole of the civilized
world.

A lively tithe riot is reported from
Cardigan, "Wales. An auctioneer, under
the protection of the chief constable,
was engaged in selling farm produce
for unpaid tithes when a crowd of peo-
ple assembled, determined to put an
end to the sale. They were armed with
eggs of a veteran vintage, and with
these they began bombarding the auc-
tioneer and chief constable. These
parties were soon plastered with the
odorous stuff, but tried to drive away
the crowd "by threats of prosecution.
This enraged the people more, and they
set fire to the furze and seized the auc-
tioneer and tried to duck him in an ad-

joining pond. He pleaded and promised
to give up the sale if they would let
him go, which they did.

There is considerable excitement in
the Chickasaw nation, occasioned by
the news that the Indian commis-
sioner has ordered the removal of
intruders from the nation. There
are six thousand of these people,
most of whom have crops planted and
should they be put out now the season is
too far advanced, to enable them to raise
crops elsewhere this year, and as they
are all poor people great deprivation
and suffering must follow their eject?
xnent from that country. Rut the In-

dian government is determined that
they shall go, and now that the United
States government has decided like-

wise, there seems to be no hope that
tkey will be allowed to remain there to
fWottte fcfite &!? M0tfi labor,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gleanfld By Telegraph and HalL

TtSSaOK AIs ASD POLITICAL.
Ex-Kin- o Tamaaksk, of Samoa, is

dead. He suffered from JSrigat'a dis-

ease of the kidneys.
The Chinese government on the 28th

notified the state department of iW un-

willingness to receive
as United States minister.

Stephen IK Elkins is authority for a
statement that Mr Blaine will not be a
candidate for the republican nomina-
tion for the presidency.

Miss Phoebr W. Couzins has applied
to the circuit court at Chicago to pre-
vent her removal as secretary of the
ladies' board of the world's fain

President Polk, of the Farmers'
Alliance, has Issued a proclamation to
the order in which he sets forth the
plan which the national executive
board has adopted, and counsels the al-

liance to cease all bickerings and to
get rid of disloyal members.

Honolulu dispatches report that
Minister Carter has resigned from the
cabinet and that the people are clam-
oring for a republic. It is said that the
life of the queen is in danger. No par-
ticulars were obtainable.

The American Protectivo Tariff
league had a banquet at Madison
square garden, New York, on the night
of the 29th. Cornelius N. Rllss pre-

sided.
The sensation in Chicogo on the

29th was the disappearance of R. P.
Hutchinson ("Old Hutch"), the grain
speculator, who was declared to be in-

solvent and demented over his losses.
Prof. JosErn Leidv, the expert on

biological subjects died atPhiladelphia
recently. His brother, the well known
practitioner, also died about the same
time.

The convention of the Episcopal
church in the diocese of Massachusetts
elected Rev. Phillips Rrooks of Trinity
church, Roston, to tho office of bishop
to succeed the late Rishop Paddock.
The vote was 92 to .18.

Minister Rlair has been summoned
back to Washington.

The newspaper announcement is
made that the armies of France on tho
frontier of Germany will be exercised
in night military maneuvers on a for-

midable scale."
Adrien Marie, the French painter,

has died of yellow fever in Senegal
Queen Victoria has returned to

Windsor castle from her trip to south-
ern France.

Tire Canadian parliament mot on the
30th. The governor-general'- s address
referred to pending questions with the
United States which were in process
of settlement.

Prince Rismarck was elected in the
supplementary balloting in the Gestc-mund- e

district, polling about one-thi- rd

more than Smalfeld, the socialist.
R. P. HuTcniNBON, the Chicago grain

operator, was found wandering aimless-
ly around at Evansville, Ind.

Gkn. Veazky, commander-in-chie- f of
the (irand Army, sayB that Secretary
Proctor will succeed Edmunds in the
United States senate, and that Gen.
Alger will go into the cabinet as Proc-
tor's successor.

Walter S. Maxwell, of California,
has been appointed chief of tho horti-
cultural department of the word's fair.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The United Mine Workers decided

that the time was inauspicious for mov-

ing for an eight-hou- r day; consequently
the great projected striko for May 1

was declared off.
Fire from some unknown cause broke

out in the basement of the Center block
at Franklin, Pa. The local department
was unable to cope with the flames and
aid was sent from Oil City. The total
loss was 8100,000.

Rumors of a general striko May 1 of
coal miners in Iowa seems to be sus-

tained by statements made by W. II.
Scott, president of the miners' asso-

ciation of Iowa.
The movement for shorter hours, of

la.bor is increasing throughout Italy.
In Messina, Catania and Palermo the
workmen have resolved upon a general
strike unless their demand for a work-
ing day of eight hours is granted by
their employers, while in Turin no less
than 30,000 laboring people have de-

cided to follow the general example.
Sixty molders at Springflold, O., havo

struck for higher wages.
Six hundred coal miners at Washing-

ton, Ind., have struck because a mino
foreman was not discharged nt their re-

quest
The sculling match over the Para-

matta river (Sydney) between John
Maclean of Australia and James Stans-bur- y,

also of Australia, for the world's
championship and 400 was won by
Stansbury.

An accident by which four persons
wore killed and several injured occurred
on the Metropolitan branch of the Ral-timo- rc

fc Ohio railroad nt Gaithcrsburg,
near Washington.

The vote for bonds for building new
waterworks carried in Kansas City,
Mo., by five to one.

Rev. Father Rriodt, of Minneapo-

lis Minn., being in New York recently
with 2,500 in his possession, confided
the money to a policeman he met on
the street for safe keeping. Next morn-
ing ho tried to find the policeman, bnt
he was not there.

Investigation showed that the Ninth
national bank, of New York, had been
defrauded of 8400,000 by J. T. Hill the
president who died a month ago.

The Chicago mining stock exchange
was formally opened on the 28th. Re-

sides some hundreds of Chlcagoans
present there were visiting brokers
from San Francisco, Helena, Butte, St
Louis and other cities.

Under instructions from Washington,
the Guthrie land office will wind up all
contests before June 30. Final proof
has been allowed in the case of Town-sen- d

vs. the city of Edmond.
Chief Two Strikes denies that the

Sioux are meditating hostilities.
Chattanoooa, Tenn., had a 5250,000

fire on the 29th, commencing in the
Campbell furniture factory.

The Empress of India, the first of the
new Canadian Pacific line steamers ar-

rived off tho harbor at Victoria, R. Q,
on the 2Sth, exactly ten days four hours
and thirty-si-x minutes from Yokohama,
making the best time on record.

It was found that five men were
killed in the recent collision on the
Raltimore fc Ohio railroad near Wash-
ington.

A fountain and statue in memory of
Henry Rergh, founder of the American
society for the prevention of cruelty to
animals 'was unveiled in Milwaukee
recently.

TaE opera house at Troy, Ala., col-

lapsed recently while a company of
young people were rehearsing. Two
young ladies were killed and two others
seriously injured.

Jat Gould proposes a mortgage of
825,000,000 for the Union Pacific.

The priests and pastors of Moscow
are overwhelmed with requests from
Jews for baptism in order to avoid ex-
pulsion. The expeUed Jews are crueUy
treated, being marched out of the city
afoot chained in bands by the wrists.
The Russians afterward pillage the de-

serted shops and houses.
There have been 60,449 immigrants

landed at New York during April the
highest number for April since-J8$- J.

The number landed last April wax

The Union fctte riB way's anneal
report is not se imfavoraWe as wae ex-
pected, the detail for the waale syste
being only traflWI

Seven crofjMwh, had recently
eorae from Seoflamd, went Mt Ishiag
at Victoria, JtC.2"VbUeretaping, one
at the beatsVith three men was'oree-terne- d

and all drowned & ,
'

vTke fmaet In HP netifcen Micaife
are estlaJayfer iiii ij ed timber
worth i5,lm JE5" ,j ;,

f Tnx'Ai 8.Trayarfaa factory at
&ainy, HI, has Wea daaaroy ed by fire.
Uoma. fta.0ML.. , vr. . --- - - -

Rrtheteteeinnef the

faUll7aiw.;eU.W7Jmrt
nortedTMAeeeatTleMl ilfmjad, eatbe

Forest tres m'XOee cotwty. K.
J., were qaiW' alarmiag aadeaftract
ive. . The timber destroyed was said, to
be worth $100,000. Several villages
were threatened.

SklutRhos.' circus was blown over
at Tiffin,' O. A lady had her skull
fractured by a falling tent pole.

An individual known as "Frenchy
No 1," under arrest, is thought to have
murdered and mutilated the woman
Carrie Brown, alias "Shakespeare,"
at New York. Jealousy was the motive.

Destructive fires are raging in
the Rlue mountains near Reading, Pa.
Fire on the South mountain has cove red
an area of six miles long by two miles
wide. The air is filled with dense
smoke.

Only four of the 3,207 immigrants
who arrived at Raltimore on the 80th
will be returned to Europe.

The Paris salon opened with 700
pictures less than tho usual number ex-

hibited.
Mat day in Europe was attended by

conflicts in several places. There was
a serious encounter at Rome. Among
tho fatally wounded was Cipriani a
radical deputy. There was serious dis-

order at Lyons and also disturbances at
other cities in France.

The master builders and stonemasons
of Roston have compromised on nine
hours work and extra pay for over
time and holidays.

The Raltimore sugar refinery stock
has been pooled and put in charge of a
trust company forvo years to keep it
out of the sugar combine.

Rusinesh failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended April 50 num-
bered 255, compared with 247 the previ-
ous week and 211 the corresponding
week of last year. Trade prospects
were reported brighter.

Greek Christians have been pillaging
and otherwise maltreating Jews in the
Ionian islands.

Great excitement was reported at
Tnhlequah, I. T., because of the threat-
ening attitude of 'Creek negroes deter-
mined on avenging a black man's death.

The public debt statement showed a
net decrease during the month of April
of 81,514,327.

William Reel, a correspondent at
Waco, Tex., for a scandal paper at
Kansas City, Mo., was recently given
seventy lashes stripped, tarred and
feathered and ridden on a raiL

Three girls were burned to death
recently in a fire which broke out in
the fireworks factory of George Kramer,
1902 Union avenue, Morrisiano, New
York.

A chamiiermaid in the Rochester ho-
tel, New York, was burned to death re-

cently. The hotel loss was light
Earthquake shocks of greater or

less severity and duration were re-

ported from Cotocock, Keene, Concord,
Manchester and other New Hamphshire
towns on the night of the 1st in several
instances giving buildings a severe
shaking up.

In the territorial court Judge Scay
has overruled the demurrer of the vil-

lage of Frisco in the county scat mat-
ter, and the injunction was made final,
which practically leaves the seat at El
Rono, Ok.

On the Femlckcy road, opposite West
Newton, Pa., an emigrant train carry-
ing 100 Hungarians to the Frick plant
collided with an engine 'and the for-
eigners were thrown into a panic, im-

agining they had been attacked by
strikers. The Hungarians said they
had been told the strike was over and
all was settled.

The report of the stranding of a
transatlantic steamer off Kinsale, Ire-
land, has been found to be erroneous.

Charles S. Kaoy, of Chicago, was
burned to death in his factory by the
explosion of a caldron of japanning.

Reports from all parts of eastern
Pennsylvania show that there were no
strikes of any kind.

The epizootic is prevalent in portions
of Ohio.

Rids for the construction of a system
of waterworks at Helena, Ark., will be
opened May 20.

The New York tax levy this year is
but l?s mills for support only of
schools and canals, no levy for general
purposes being necessary.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHaV
The greater portion of St Kill Ian,

near' West Rend, Wis., was wiped out
by fire which started in the residence
portion of Joseph Ziesel's buildings.

Complete returns show that Bis-

marck received 10,554 rotes against
5.4S4 for Schmalfeld.

The Nova Scotia members of th?
Canadian parliament propose asking
the government to increase the duty on
American coal

The Globe tissue paper mill at Elk-
hart, Ind., burned, Loss 830,000; in-

surance, $20,000.

The shoe factory of John O'Connell
fc Sons Marlboro, Mass., burned. Loss
875,000; partly insured.

Nearlt 400 granite quarrymen at
Rarre, Vt, went on a strike, tho cause
being the employers' refusal to show a
discrimination between union and non-
union workmen.

A dispatch from London announces
the death of Harry Sullivan.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended 31 ay 2 showed an average de-

crease of 9.0 compared with the corre-
sponding week of last year. In New
York the decrease was 12.4.

Dr. Cronin's grave at Calvary ceme-
tery, Chicago, was smothered in flow-
ers the second anniversary of his mur-
der.

Five petards were exploded at Barce-
lona, Spain, recently, doing much dam-
age. A conflict between the police and
strikers took place.

Rusiness was rather quiet on the
London stock exchange during the
week ended May 2, Americans alone
showing life. The Paris bourse was
dull and weak. There was a report of
European concert against high protec-
tion in France. The Berlin bourse
showed a tendency to decline.

There was a panic in St Mary's
Catholic church at Milwaukee, some ar-
tificial flowers taking fire while 100
little girls attired in gauzy robes sur-
rounded .the altar. There was a rash
for the door, bat no one was hurt and
the fire was subdued.

Rev. Dr. George W. Bothweix, of
Chuuea arcane Coaflregatkmal chnrca,
Brooklyn, N. Y., who swallowed a cork
into his bronchial tubes sometime ago,
is dead. Pr.-BothW- cll waaifcelding the
eork immlmwMmkMzmmi Una,
caused him to langn' :C"
".Several perebarwete' tainted by a
tornado which struck Padncah,Ky.,HH
cently. One hundred baMMafs wen
wrecked. .'

Tax board ofdireeW of the Atb
letkb4tUeii ae frtaawpr
naemanvrv ; r.- -
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The other day lightning eaaeed aloes
of S50,6 to the Howell Lumber Co., of
Omaha.

The Cedar county teachers' Institute
wJU be held at Coleridge the second
week la July.

Is the ease of Zink, the Lincoln law-
yer charged with embezzlement, the
jarj returned a verdict of guilty. The
amount was $490.

R. B. Horra, formerly city attorney
of Grand Island, is reported to have
Jeft the city, leaving quite a number of
eredifters'to mourn his absence, besides

in other crooked trane- -

Taa three men who attempted to rob
the beak at Valparaiso and shot Banker
Johnson, have been captured. Chey
are Jesse Rudy, Frank Tobin and Elmer
Nelson, young farmers of Cass county.
Johnson's wound is very serious.

Oscar Steele, the R. A M. station
agent at Ashland, was severely injured
the other day by being knocked from
the top of a moving freight train. He
was dragged about thirty feet between
two cars, having been fortunate enough
to catch a rod as he fell.

Recently as Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Damma were riding near Talmage
their team becked off the bridge at
Tangcman's mill, throwing the occu-
pants of tho buggy down an embank-
ment some fifteen or twenty feet Tho
lady was fatally injured.

Accordiso to reports there is a dearth
of farm laborers in northwestern Ne-

braska. The late spring precipitated
work with such a rush that the de-

mand for help was immediate and far
in excess of the supply. Wages rule
higher than for some years.

'John Siurald, a wealthy stock raiser
of Santa Rosa, Cal, had his foot crushed
at Kearney the other evening. He was
on his way east with eighteen car loads
of stock. While the train stopped to
water Sibbald was punching up his cat-

tle, and while standing on a bumper
the engine backed and his foot was
badly crushed.

Gov. Royd has made the following
appointments: For members of the
visiting and examining board of
soldiers' and sailors' home. George E.
Rartlett, Omaha; John Townsend, Dor-
chester; A. W. Ruffum, Tecumseh;
Mrs. Mary E. Ward, Lincoln; Mrs.
Jennie Zentmeyer, Schuyler. For
chaplain of penitentiary, Rev. Martin
J. Corbett of Palmyra.

About noon the other day a box car
from Omaha, which had not been
opened for three or four days, was un-

locked at Lincoln, and a boy of lf, fair-
ly well dressed, was found tying in al-

most a comatose condition. His glazed
yes and shrunken cheeks showed that
he was almost dead. Ho could not
speak, and physicians pronounced him
to be suffering from malarial fever.

Walter Maxwell, expert chemist,
has taken charge of the United States
experimental sugar beet station that
has been located at Schuyler by the
United States agricultural department
About thirty-fiv- e acres have been se-

lected nenr town as a beet farm, which
will be planted with beets of different
varieties with tho view of making a
complete testof the beet sugar business.

Wahoo was considerably excited re-

cently over the attempted elopement of
tho wife of Frank Rurgess a prom-
inent citizen, with a man by the name
of Freeman, after tho womnn had se-

cured her husband's money, the pur-
suit and return of th? truant woman,
the attempt to poison her husband, the
effort to mob Freeman and the arrest
of about a dozen citizens who were in
the mob.

Mrs. Jennie Green, of Lincoln, was
recently shot and fatally wonndnd by
E. W. Hutchinson, a wealthy farmer of
Saunders county. Mrs. Green Is said
to have been an adventuress and Hutch-
inson became so infatuated with her
that he turned over to her about 87,000.
This caused a rumpus in the Hutchin-
son family. The other night Hutchin-
son went to Lincoln to demand a return
of the money entrusted to the grass-wido-

but she refused to give it up,
and Hutchinson fired five times at her,
one of the bullets taking fatal effect
Hutchinson then attempted to shoot
himself but was prevented.

Here is a goose story: Some two
years ago troublo arose between a man
and his wife living a few miles from
Newport, and was the means of a sepa-
ration and the granting of a divorce to
the lady. One day recently, while the
former husband was out hunting, ho
shot and wounded a fine large goose.
The wounded goose flew a short dis-

tance and dropped dead in the yard of
his former wife, who, by the way, was
going to be married the next day to
anothcy man. When tho would-b- e

bride saw the goose drop she thought it
was a god-sen-d to her so she cooked it
for hor wedding feast the next day.

On January 1 Warren Clough, of
Seward, was released from tho peni-
tentiary after serving fifteen years for
a crime which he steadfastly claimed
he never committed. He Is now an old
man and claims that on the day of his
arrest over sixteen years ago, he had
in his pocket 8430. This money was
taken from him by I. D. Ncihardt at
that time sheriff of Seward county.
Neihardt told Clough that the money
would be taken care of, but while
dough's trial was in progress at York,
Neihardt announced that the money
had been stolen. Clough bos engaged
an attorney and will sue the ex-sher- iff

and his bondsmen to recover the money,
with interest, which now amounts to
81,075.

The Hartington creamery has opened
for the season with a capacity of 1,000
pounds per day.

John Haney, of Columbus lost forty
head of hogs the other day from some
mysterious disease.

The northwestern Nebraska normal
institute will be held at Wayne from
June 22 to August 2&

The next annual meeting of the inte-

r-state Grand Army encampment will
be held at Superior June 2.

A gun in the bottom of the wagon of
W. T. Lucas, of Fraser, Phelps county,
recently was discharged unexpectedly
and 6hot the horse, killing the animal
instantly.

The governor has signed the papers
that makes Hastings a city of the first
class it having passed beyond the point
of 10,000 inhabitants.

Lately a Cass county farmer took
eight live wolves to the county clerk at
Plattsmouth and demanded the county,
but the official refused to pay until the
animals were slain and their scalps
taken.

Sophie Stroble, employed as a do-

mestic in a familr at Beatrice, shot her
self through the breast the other mon j

ing with suicidal intent She could not
live. The caase of the act was disap-
pointment in a lore affair.

The other day Charles Holmes and
Frank Oisen, Swedes, were killed by
the caving in of a sewer trench at
Omaha.

A son of George Preston, a well
known resident of Burt county, has be-

come insane on religious matters and
has been confined in jail at Teknmah.

A latt fire at St. Pan! destroyed Ave
buildings. The damage was not given
bat was sepposed to be covered by in--

barn of Farmer Uarrelwood.
sear Roseland, was lately destroyed by
ire aad Joerhorses were coasamfd, o
jrjWittUrTejBfth! .
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Paducah Swept By a Hurricane
and Heary

OSS K5DRED BU1LDKG3 1lECIHl

Several IrMM Hrt A Train
rcUar War Ctt Cemi n--

EzUacateh a

'CfxcixsATi. May . Aadneaa'efe
emlto the Commercial' Gazette safe

ereatag a.anrricaae with heavy4 rata
and hail swept into that town irom w
west la a-- fewminates the stream
were rirerT:ef water! Tac first work
of destruction by the tornado was the
unroofing of the Newport News & Mis-

sissippi Valley railroad freight depot
After this the tornado cut a rig-za- g

swath through the city. Tho roof of
the colored people's school was torn off
as was that of the freight house of the
ladilcah, Tennessee A: Alabama rail-
road. The Third street Methodist
church was picked up and dropped into
the middle of the street a confused
mass of debris. It had just been newly
built Several mills were more or lev
damaged. Tho steamer Clyde was
blown iuto the river with such force
against a barge as to sink the barge.
One hundred buildings were either to-

tally wrecked, moved from their foun-

dations or unroofed.
Mrs. Henry Meyers and her three

children were badly cut by flying glass
on Third street

Weslc3 Orr was buried under a wagon
and suffered interal injuries and his
little was also badly hurt Several
other are reported injured. The street
car service was interrupted antl the tel-

egraph wires were damaged so greatly
that no communication was to be had
with the re.st of the world.

WAVEO A RLAZINO SHIRT.
Bloomingto.v, 111., May 4. When the

east bound night express of the Hig

Four was driving along at a high speed
about two miles west of Rloomington
the engineer discovered a man on
the track some distance ahead wav-

ing some blazing object He applied
the brakes and reverted, but beforo
the train could be stopped it struck an
obstruction in the shape of an oak log
10x10 inches 20 foet long. It smashed
both the fences at a road cros-tin- and
damaged the engine's pilot There were
100 passengers on the train. The man
who signalled the train Is named Sims
and Is a resident of Rloomington. The
torch with which he signaled the train
was his cotton shirt, which ho took
from his back and lighted with u match.

a costly r ire-Aust-in,

Tex., May 4. The cotton
compress capitalized at 8100,000, took
fire last night after midnight from some
unexplained source and was injured
to the extent of 850,000, a.s Mr. Hooper,
president of tho company, estimates.
The loss is covered by insurance.

extinguished hy rain.
Readi.no, Pa., May 4. The heavy

shower which fell yesterday morning
did more than the bands of men who
liave been fighting the fire on the Rlue
mountain could accomplish in the las
three days. After devastating 1,50

acres the flames were extinguished by
the rainfall which lasted two hours.

A DROVE OK WILD DOOS.

Colum ill's Ind., Mai 4. A drove of
wild dogs are terrorizing the people
here. They attacked a man and fears
are entertained that if not hunted down
they may cause a tragedy.

BLACKS AND REDS.

NcRrocn Threaten the Cherokee Nation A
Coercion l'ollcjr.

Vinita, L T., May 4. The negroes
nt Goose Neck Rend are increasing
their forces hourly and swearing ven-
geance against the Cherokecs.

A letter received by an official hero
states that the negroes passed a resolu-
tion Saturday threatening to kill every
negro who should advocate the

of Joel R. Mayes.
Andy J. Norwood, the nation's attor-

ney, fled to this town for safety, the
negroes having given him a choice be-

tween leaving and death. He chose the
former and came through southern Kan-

sas arriving here on last evening's
train. He admitted the critical state of
affairs and said the negroes were in
earnest and growing more desperate
all the time. He further said that the
Cherokecs would force a sale of all ne-

gro improvements regardless of conse-

quences.
Chief Mayes has called his advisers

together and will map out a course of
procedure to stop the threatened nigro
assault

Tho interior department nt the com
menccment of hostilities refused to in-

terfere unless called upon. The Chero-
kecs and negroes were both givon to
understand that in case the government
was asked to qnell this disturbance it
would not be well for the parties con-

cerned.
Itakers Strike.

Kansas City. Ma, May 4. Nearly
all labor has ceased in the bread baking
departments of the bakeries of this
city, and 100 men are awaiting in idle-

ness a concession by the boss bakers to
their demands. Contrary to the custom,
the workmen did not go to their ovens
last evening, and a bread famine stares
the people in the face. The baker.1 are
a hardworking set of men, and do not
usually grumble at long hours, bnt now
they are up in arms for more rights and
privileges.

WoodnilT I'oaml Oallty.
Torr.KA. Kan., May 3. A jury in the

United States court yesterday after-
noon, found Frank Woodruff, deputy
postmaster at Lawrence from 13 to
ISS9, guiltv of embezzling 81,600. Wood-

ruff's shortage was 84,200, bnt 82,800

was afterwards paid in. Woodruff at-

tempted to prove tho defalcation was
traceable to Postmaster Osbun Shan-
non, in having drawn money from the
office without charging himself with It

A dispatch from London anno
the death of Rarry Sullivan.

CUpplac.
Prof. Paul H. Hanus of the Colorado

normal school, has been appointed to
the new chair of assistant professor of
the history and art of teaching in Har-
vard university.

E. F. Hmnason. a wealthy butcher of
Spokane, Wash., has just been sen-

tenced to two years in the penitentiary
at hard labor. He was at the head
of a band of cattle thieves arrested
three months ago. The operation of
the band extended or a year paet, and
cattle .have been ran off the ranges
throughout the western part of the
state to an aggregate value of $50,000.

Henry W. Miller, a machinist of
WDkesbarre, Pa., sold his claim upon
Mrs. Miller to one Roberts for 8350 0
down and the balance ia installments
of 95 per month. Roberts paid the 83

down but defaulted in his monthly pay-aseat- a.

Miller wrote from the west
that he should come on and el aim hk
wife if the contract was not lived up to.
Roberts has fied. and the matter com-

ing to the attention of the authorities
a warrant has been issued for Miller's
arrest on the ground of desertion.

The Oregon state board of education
k actively at work rakis aaoaey to

aka i tMt t the werU'f fair,
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THE BANK.

MBMi Xst!el Bank N York
Kr III lt rral--

Wlt,XtWSKIllfi
New York, April 2. Rnmors were

afloat ia Watt etrrct yesterday aftcr-aoo-a

of defalcation in the Ninth na-

tional bank, which docs business at 40

Broadway. It was said that thsr-pi- n

cf f,00 had entirely disappeared
aadthai the dbcovery wx made through
the death of some one who had held
noeMea of trust

A visit to the beak found the directors
aemion. Soon after Rank Examiner

Henbnrn arrived and was closeted with
iaeav The directors were still in

at late hour yesterday afternoon
aadaethiag official could be learned.
toft it was said that the id was

J threagh the operations of J. T. Hill.
the iatc president of the bank, who uletl
about month ago. It ww allepett tn.iV

the amount was about 8100.000. bit that
the bask would not lc it all, being
secured in part by real estate. It was
reported that the solvency ox the bank
was in no way tmpairru. The bank
capital siju.uw.

Late la.t night National Rank K.x- -

amlner Hepburn reported: "An o.- -

animation of the Ninth national bank
reveals defalcation of 800,000 charge- -

able to it xormcr nreMilenL. line tho
lout is serious it docs not impair the
bank's solvency or its ability to take
care of It customers. It asMt besides
the loss mentioned arc good charac- -

ter, it discounts of exceptionally gKl
character. The bank ha. owned for
penotl of fifteen year eighty-tiv- o ncre
or lami in tno iweuiv-unr- u anu
Twenty-fort- h ward of this city. A

national bank are not allowed to
own real estate for other than bank- -

ing purpojkes and when taken
for debt not lonirer than hve
year, this real estate was charged oft
ami has not appeared In the asset of
the bank for many year, duri.ig which
period it has largely appreciated in
value. That now restored at valua-
tion of 500,000. and competent ap-
praisers value It much higher. A evi-

dence that the bank valuation is fully
warranted and within the HmltA, tho
director, havo executed an afreemeat
to take the property nt ald valuation.
This bank ha. been unfortunate but It
Is perfectly 5ound and Ls entitled to and
should receive the support of it depos-
itors and the public."

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.

Kocrctary Foatrr 'onMfiiuK 1'tan of
Changing Ha Feature.

Wa.hiiinuton. April Secretary
Foster is considering iroiKMtim to
change the nasot and liability .statement
issued by the United States treasurer
on the last day of each month. A
rough draft of tho new statement U

now before Secretary Foster, nnd ho
has consulted prominent financiers
to the advisability of tho change.

he Is considering changing
tho form in which the public debt is
stated, but this chnnge, if made, will
not go into effect until the beginning of
tho next fiscal year. Trior to
Mr. .Ionian'. term in 1.
ns United State treasurer the
debt statement counted tho $100,000,000
in gold, known the gold mserve,

part of the available cash balance in
the treasury. Mr. Jordan took this
out, together with minor cin nnd other
lesser Items, cutting down the surplus
and It ap'tcared m the debt statement
of tho month previous, in this manner,
from $H.'i, 000.000 to $-J- 000. 000. If tho
change is made it will probably Ik to
the form used bj-- Secretaries Sherman,
McCulloch and Folger.

SENSITIVE CELESTIALS. f
MlnUtrr Illalr Will Not llo ItrrrWri! "r

the Chlnrar (Sotrrtiuirnt.
Washington', April :'.. The state

department announce that the Chinese
government has notified this govern-
ment of it un willingness to rrce'ro or

Henry W. Itlair as minister to
China. This was all the information
obtainable last night. Secretary Illaine.
would not talk upon the subject, and
tho Chinese minister sent clown won!
to callers that he had retired and hi in-

terpreter was not in the houso. Mr.
Ill air's son expressed surprise when In-

formed of the action of tho Chinese gov-

ernment. It was, lie said, tho first that
any of the family had heard of it HI
father, he felt sure, was not awaro of
the situation.

It is well understood here that the
objection to Mr. Illair was bavd uon
his utterances concerning the Chinese
question and that the republication of
extracts from his spooche produced
deep impression upon tho minds of
prominent Chinese officials, which final-

ly resulted in the notification received
by the state department last evening.
The objection caused no cjcitement
here as this government recognize the
right of foreign power to erpress it
unwillingness to receive minister who
is not entirely acceptable.

Illalnr Nut C'amlMnt.
rot'OHKREl'MlR, N. Y., April The

News Press, of which Mr. linchloy,
formerly of the New York (trophic, is
editor, publishes the following:

"Stephen 11. KIkin Ls authority for
statement made to representative of
the News Press to the effect that Jamrs
(. IMainc would shortly announce hi
decision not. nndcr any circuta stance,
to allow his name to be ncd at the
next repnblican national convention

candidate for president It said
that Mr. Illaine's letter of announce-
ment will bo so positive as to admit of
but one construction. That that he
will never again be candidate for the
presidency."

To Mkr Them llrrt.Chicago. April The county board
has ordered the cranty attorney at
once file bill in chancery against the
present and former county treasurers for
the return of interest money. The or-

der will reach as far back as the statot
of limitation. The ex-coun- ty treasurer
who may be affected by tbU action are
William T. Johnson, who held the office
in 1M1 and 1?2: William C Slpp, who
held it from IfAZ to 1SWS, and itear&: IL
Davis at present director-gTJer- al of
the world's fair, who bad it from lv;7
to 1890. If successful the city would
recover hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars.

rri Cea Ilia Mmt X Tw

New York. April 23. Hev. Katbfrr
Thomas Briody. of Minneapolis. Mian.,
arrived in this city last night on hi
way to Europe, having ia his powsuioa

check for 2.030 oa the Irish national
bank of Minneapolis aad JMOJacash.
Fearing that he might be robbed be
stepped up to policeman at the comer
of Sixth avenue and Eleventh street
and gave him the mosey for ai keep-
ing. This morning he went to look for
the officer, and found bias not. He seat

telegram stopping payment of the
check.

Caaaw4 C r.Srxcryrn.L. Q, April The G.
A. K. holding celebration la tkk
city. An Italian decorated hk frsit
stand ia honor of the exeat bl huxg
up an Italian fiag ever the Americas.
Some veteran who were pauisg told
him ke would have to take It down.
He refased, when the veterans ed

him that if it did not ecm
down they wold ttar his stand to
pieces. Aiterthathe relaeUntiy com-

plied. There is still xcee hard feeling
aboet the matter aad the mayor his
oniered all police ea dstv, ftsriaf
lis

STOCK ITIM.
Water hoi ae the hand eaa bear II

U on of the best remedies for caked

la many caes It will be better not to

breed at all, rather than to breed to an
Inferior mala.

Much lc often eccnrs in keeping
too much stock, especially of those thai
seem to cat alt that they can got with-

out any appreciable gain.
All thlngt couriered the bct time

for dehorning when the caUcs are
but two or thno weeks old. wheu the
horns have jut started to grow.

Light hogs in good condition,

grncralty bring the bet prlcea during
the uummcr, and with good tnanagv
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menl are xnc mvv i'ivt -
farmer.

The bot profit with snecp is --wenrru .

oy keeping whatever numocr mo "
,,, Carrv to the Kt advantage and

keep thcta all of th time rather than
jn bujlng and filing out f

While thorr are several brew ot
i,rtI -- n.i vet a a ml, at leant ;

with the ar.-ra;w- " fanner, tho bettor i

j,jan j, to onir jjop one brocd. taking
an reasonable care to iuiprovo a much

- novdblo.
When the hecn are ihoansl l a goxl

time to dip thorn, and this should al- -

wart Jonc jf thor artJ n(4tol with
,r,.r. tv..x. ...in i.3Vj the Ooop and

'
. ,n ,,,., i....., ,. , ft.n makimr- eon-dd- -

,

crai,le trouble.
Poor indeed will always 1 the lot of

il... fr,,i..r who raises nothilttT but
u mucn Ut raU.

, , . ., .. . ......I .V,......ft.. iniMrmr I'nuir. us Lit, .i.--- ; ":". aWsM, fordouW. ;

than It has prevented. Many a hor
will run (nun a noisy tumult behind i

him if he cannot mc the can o, but il i

he faces it, and .see only thiu he l

accustomed Ut eo, he lose fear. ,l J

may lc true that .some horses cannot be
driven without blinders but It proret
nothing in favor of the practice. Tho
horc ha--s loen brought up wrongly.

Some exierlment in hog feeding
have latolv Wen made, in Denmark with
& view of dctcrmiulni.' the food vnluei. .

J

i

of corn nnd tine rye. bran, mangold.
and boiled potntoe., coupled with the j

thriving oualltic of tho different
breed of swine. The result of thee
cwjHTlnient show that one pound of
corn Is equal In valno to ono pound o!
grain In tho feed admixture, but pro-

duce an Inferior quality of ilesh, ami
thereby occa.Ion los on tho soiling
prim It was found that one ,Hund .l

.......IT mil J n-- s til nun .- -

eight jound of mangold, but that the
mangold, when fed in thl proportion,
produced rcnlts In no way inferior to
tho grain diet, the fleh twlng hard and
of good quality generally.

FARM NOTES.

Tho fowls that can l- -t In? depended
upon for winter laying are the early
hatched pullets.

One advantage with wire fences U

their durability. Properly constructed
they will last a long time with very
little repairing.

In many eases hens can Ik more easi-

ly induced to sit if they are pluccd up-

on the eggs as soon as it 1 dark, rather
than in the morning.

Geese can bo picked regularly every
six weeks after the firt of May. and
the feathers secured will pay well for
the troublo of keeping them.

runners should tent their seed corn
lefore planting thl year, as It Is said
considerable of the crop of l0 wan not
reliable, tho seed having I wen ruined
by some cause.

Tho advantage of hatching guinea
under common hen i, that pnqwrly
managed, they are usually more gentle
than If the guinea hens are allowed tc .

hatch them out and raise them.
Farmers an; already predicting that (

the wheat yield In Atchison county thb
summer, will lio thirty-liv- e bushels jwr
ncre. Thl I alout double tho luunt
average. Once liefore In tho history ol
Atchison county wheat yielded an aver-
age of thirty-fiv- e bushels jwr acre. At-chi- on

(Ivan.) Clohn.
Mr. Hanks of Hot bury, ono of the

leading fruit grower in the county,
say ho has lived hero for eighteen
years and has alway made It a busi-

ness to rnlso. and grow fruit, but nt nc
time in his experience has ho over socn j

a year with such bright and splondldl
prospects as tho present McPhersonS
(Kan.) Freeman.

Tho Platto City (Mo.) Landmark ad-

vises the Ixjys thus: "Stick to your
daddy's farm nnd you can 1 Indr jond-cn- L

It I of all th" rwt Inmost nnd
honorable calling. Some farmer boy
belittle their own vrc by thinking il
....nn frifa.r-Wi-....v. .... ....itlfc!n.fe' , (in,..-- . I -vtll.- fetrnv... .. ftft....
to some town nnd accept a position a a .

clerk for $20 jwr month, or a waiter in '
some cheap restaurant No, boys, stick '
to the old farm, and though it run 1

socm a little tough at timo It I far
bettor than gilded sawdnst and aahe-v- ,

Under fmlinary condition. If glot
an average soil with gol preparation
and thorough cultivation, broofnewm
can le rnado a very profitable crnp.
The time to plant U from tlw 1st to tlvt
10th of May, nfW th soil bn 1om
sufficiently dry and warm to Irxlaco a
goxi germination of the --eL The soil
should be well prepared before plant-
ing the secil. The seed l idow to grr
minate and thj plants at first make a
slow growth, so that all Ihr enwonMfo-roe- nt

possible altould la givea to secure
a vigorous start

A rancher In the San Gabriel valley,
California, i maklnjr hi repast apf-Uxio- g

with potatoes the seed of whieb
was planted three years ago. That U

to say. he U feasting on volaatoer prtjs-toe- s

a thing ncv-- r hrart! of la any
othor country

Missouri ha, according to (forera-xne- nt

report, S95, 'AH Iwnn, Kansas
following clowly with T.lft3. Nobra-k- a

hai5t,T aad Iowa I.&9i,3W, bring
third la the entire list. Th Ute the
past year were 1 percent ia Iowa o5
Miuosri. 14 in KaasaA and Z prr cL j

in Nebraska.
Srrr aw. a Iodst. ranilina'. ovrr.il

grown rontrr for brrdiag. It i near-
ly inpoible to fill thets sp aad they
never sake a good table fowL

One bahl of good broom corn !
will plant oae acre. In a reasonably I i
cloar soil, pnrpzrcd n a gro4 tilth.

if the land i foul with weed sds. hill
planting riU lew-r- a materially Ik
work of caltivatlag.

Crowiag pigs shosld bt kept la a
good oon-iitioa-

. Froa. different causes
the sspp7 in masy localitle k hkrw
the average, and propecU are good for
better price ia the faiL t

If brooo seed k to be soa by kasd
it wQl hasten germination to uxtk the
seek in warns water twealy-fonrhoc- r

before piaatiag Hare the soil pr
pared is a good tOth aad mark ot th
renrt three feet apart, running the 1 sr-ro- w.

shallow, as. only a light covering
k neeeuary., Cse plenty of seed, asd
thin out the plasti after they are up
srell is dc J7 are ti thltk. thL k
nearly always preferbie to replanting.

The man who pontes- the sot
sheep of asy tingle owser fa America
U Haggis, the Caliiorai htsrw Wrwder.
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" I iuvc K-v-n ill r

Homorrhago nbowt five year.
"Iwvc lwt the be:

FIvaYoars. "ructhcal advtcr.
"ami IUok the art

"ilose in omc doubt This revolt

" 1) IUC llimi twy an m -- c ti
blood had disappeared nnd I a

'recovered much .strength. The
fourtll day I Nit up 111 led niwl Ate

mv dinner, the first olnl i'oud fur

"two month. Since that tiaic I

"have gradually gotten lcttcr and
" am now able to move about tho
"house. My death wa daily ex
"pected and mv recovery lu been
"a irreat surnnse to my tricmU nl.. .. i - i .i i.."Uic doctor I UC.'e ran ic nuiwuiu
"about tile cllccl OI yermauoyrwp.
"a I hal an attack just previous to
"its uc. The onlv iclu f wa afUr
'Ihc first iUc" J K. l.otv.iuiKt.

Ailclauic. Australia.
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